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February 8, 2019 Newsletter 

Ruth Wattenberg, Ward 3 Member, DC State Board of Education.
Upcoming education events: W3EdNet hosts new Deputy Mayor for Education &
Acting Chancellor; Testify to DCCouncil on school issues; Forum on Wilson HS's Name;
First Amendment fighter Mary Beth Tinker at AU; Plus, new website to "Keep Old
Hardy Public" 
Please Circulate
Follow me @ruth4schools, ruth4schools@yahoo.com, ruth4schools.com   

Click to subscribe. 

Happy February!   
      Instead of my regular mix of news and events, this newsletter will mainly stick to
providing information on the large number of upcoming events (plus info on the new
"Keep Old Hardy Public" website; go to bottom)
      But, one big piece of news: On January 16, I was elected by my state board
colleagues as President of the DC State Board of Education. Markus Batchelor,
my colleague from Ward 8, was elected Vice-President. I look forward to leading
the Board as well as representing my Ward 3 constituents. My newsletter has always
contained a combination of Ward 3 and citywide education news, and that won't change.
As always, the views expressed here are my own; they don't reflect the official view of the
entire Board unless that is explicitly stated.   
      I look forward to seeing you at  upcoming events.
 
Events:

Meet our New Deputy Mayor of Education 

and Acting Chancellor of DC Public Schools
Monday, Feb. 1, 7PM
Cleveland Park Library

     Join the W3/Wilson Feeder Education Network in this inaugural conversation
with our city's new education leaders. What's their plan for improving DC's schools?
For dealing with the overcrowding crisis in W3 schools? How can the school budget
process be improved and made more transparent and responsive to the needs of school
communities? What issues are you, your schools, and kids facing? What's working
great? What do they need to know from you?
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      Next up for the W3 EdNet: DC Council Chairman Phil Mendelson is on the
agenda for March 11 at Tenleytown Library.  
Please join us! 
__________________________________

DC Council 
Performance Oversight Hearings 

on Education Agencies

     This is when you can testify to the DC Council's Education Committee and Committee
of the Whole about your hopes, concerns, and experience with city education
agencies. (NOTE: As of this year, education issues will be heard and dealt with jointly by
the Education Committee and the Committee of the Whole which is, in effect, the entire
DC Council.)   :

DC State Board of Education/ 
Office of Ombudsman/ 
Office of Student Advocate 
Tuesday, February 12, 11AM, Rm 412 

Deputy Mayor of Education/ 
DC Public Charter School Board  
Friday, February 15, 10AM, Rm 120 

Office of the State Superintendent of Education (OSSE) 
Thursday February 21, 10AM, Rm 412 

DC Public Schools 
Tuesday, February 26, 12PM, Rm 500.
___________________________________
 

DC Council Hearing: 
Confirmation of New DCPS Chancellor

 
Tuesday February 12, 2PM

Rm 412, Wilson Building 
1350 Pennsylvania Ave. NW

     As you are likely aware, the Mayor nominated Lewis Ferebee to be the new Chancellor of
DCPS in December. She named him Acting Chancellor earlier this year. The Council's
Education Committee has held three community-based hearings to hear from residents
about the nomination. The final hearing will be in front of the DC Council, this coming
Tuesday. Members of the pubic are invited to testify.
________________________________
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Public Forum: Time to Consider Changing Name
of Wilson High School

February 12, 7-9PM (Doors open at 6:30) 
Wilson High School

      Sponsored by Wilson High School's Diversity Task Force and the DC History
and Justice Collective, the forum is for Wilson students, teachers, staff, alumni and
neighbors, and residents of all 8 wards. 
     Meeting sponsors write, "President Wilson brought Jim Crow practices to the federal
government, firing and demoting black employees who had found a road to advancement
in the federal civil service. His racist employment practices decimated the black middle
class in Washington in the early 20th century and fired up the segregation in housing and
education that has kept many in the black community separate and unequal to this day." 
       Panelists include the Curator of the Smithsonian's Anacostia Community Museum;
biographers/historians of Woodrow Wilson and Fort Reno; James Fisher, a descendant of
the last residents of the African-American village on Broad Branch Rd, and Wilson history
teacher Michele Bollinger,  
       For further background on how Woodrow Wilson re-segregated DC after many years in
which it had among the nation's most liberal racial policies, I encourage you to read
 Chocolate City: A History of Race and Democracy in the Nation's Capital, which
chronicles DC's history from the beginning, by Chris Myers Asch and George Derek
Musgrove. 
      To register for the Forum and for further information, click here. 
 
___________________________________

"In Conversation with Mary Beth Tinker: Reflections on 50
Years of Youth Protest"

April 4, 2019  
12-1 pm

     As you may remember from government class (or from the newspapers of the time),
Mary Beth Tinker was the plaintiff in a landmark Supreme Court case that assured
students certain free speech rights, noting famously that students do not "shed their
constitutional rights... at the schoolhouse gate." 
      But did you know she's a DC/Ward 3 resident? Imagine my surprise when I
realized that this person with the iconic name was sitting across from me at a meeting of
the Wilson Diversity Task Force!  A conversation with her will be the focus of the 20th
anniversary of American University's Marshall-Brennan Constitutional Literacy
Project.  
     Click here for further information and to register for the symposium as well as related
events, including a reception. 

________________________ 

New website and initiative: "Keep Old Hardy Public"!         
     Very soon, DCPS will be publishing a report on the ever-growing overcrowding challenge
facing schools across the Ward 3/Wilson Feeder School Network. It was developed with
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cooperation and input from parent leaders and principals from every Wilson High School
Feeder School, the W3/Wilson Feeder School Network, me, and Councilmember Mary
Cheh's office. It will outline the overcrowding problem that faces us. 
          The problem is large; no single solution will solve it.  But, a key part of any solution is
returning the Old Hardy School--which the DC Council voted to lease to others years ago
when the neighborhood population dwindled--to the use of DC Public Schools. A new
initiative has just launched to "Keep Hardy Public." For a history of the Old Hardy Site and
other relevant information, see the website: kohp.org. 

_____________________ 
_____________________ 

 
Please Circulate...

on your school websites and in other forums...  
 

As always, if you have thoughts on the above or other suggestions, always free to email
me, ruth4schools@yahoo.com.

Copyright © 2019 Ruth4schools, All rights reserved.  

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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